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ABSTRACT

As a widely used turfgrass species, bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) can be easily propagated through colonial growth of stolons. Previous studies collectively revealed that exotic environmental factors and intrinsic hormones and genes are all involved in the differentiation, development, and diageotropical growth of stolons. However, the detailed molecular mechanism how environmental and hormone signals regulate the gene expression and biochemical activities in bermudagrass stolons remains unclear. In this study, we observed that reversible phosphorylation modification plays important roles in normal growth and physiological functions of bermudagrass stolons. LC-MS/MS analyses of the total protein extracts of bermudagrass stolons without preliminary phosphopeptide-enrichment successfully identified 646 nonredundant phosphorylation sites and 485 phosphoproteins. The phosphoproteins were significantly enriched in protein phosphorylation regulation and starch metabolism processes. Motif-X analyses further revealed that phosphoproteins containing novel phosphorylation motifs might be involved in transcription regulation of bermudagrass stolons. These results greatly expanded our understanding of the growth and development of bermudagrass stolons at the post-translational level.

1. Introduction

As an important perennial warm-season turfgrass species, bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) is widely used to produce high-quality turf for home lawns, public parks, sport fields and golf courses in tropical and subtropical regions (Chen et al., 2017; Munshaw et al., 2004). Unlike cool-season turfgrasses including ryegrass and tall fescue, bermudagrass has well-developed prostrate-growing stems, stolons, which enable it to fast propagate and tolerant to stresses, especially the wear stress (Dunne et al., 2019; Lulli et al., 2011). Elucidating the mechanism how bermudagrass stolons differentiate, develop and grow diageotropically could not only expand our understanding of plant architecture formation and regulation but also help us to breed new turfgrass cultivars with superior turf quality.

Light, gravity and phytohormones, including auxin, ethylene and gibberellin, are all involved in the differentiation and prostrate growth of bermudagrass stolons (Balatti and Willemsøe, 1989; Willemsøe et al., 1987). Notably, shading treatment, by modulating the ratio of red/far red light, could inhibit the differentiation of stolons through phytochrome-mediated photoassimilate partitioning (Beltrano et al., 1991; Guglielmini and Satorre, 2002). Low sucrose levels could also promote erect growth of stolons, which behaved resembling the growth mode of shoots (Montaldi, 1969). High-throughput comparative transcriptomics analyses of two bermudagrass wild accessions with different stolon/shoot ratios indicated that numerous genes are possibly related to shoot and stolon differentiation and specialization (Zhang et al., 2017). However, the detailed molecular mechanism how these genes and their encoding protein products synergically respond to environmental and phytohormone signals to coordinate the cellular processes required for stolon growth and development are still uncharacterized.

Reversible phosphorylation is the most widespread protein modification affecting nearly all cellular processes including signal transduction, gene expression, cell cycle progression and metabolic reactions (Needham et al., 2019; Silva-Sanchez et al., 2015). In the past several years, many studies have elucidated the important regulatory functions of protein phosphorylation in maintaining a plastic plant architecture (Wu et al., 2018). For example, shade-induced dephosphorylation of phytochrome-interacting factor 7, a basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factor, increase its transactivation activity to promote auxin synthesis in Arabidopsis, which is required for the rapid plant architecture change to adapt the light-deficient environment (Li et al., 2012). In Mimosa pudica, tyrosine phosphorylation of actin is essential for fast petiole bending in response to touch (Rameyama et al., 2000). In maize, mitogen-activated protein kinase-regulated protein...
phosphorylation is involved in gravity sensing and response (Clore et al., 2003). However, whether these phosphorylation-dependent regulatory mechanisms are involved in stolon differentiation and development in bermudagrass, remains unclear.

More recently, the improvement of high-resolution mass spectrometric instruments have facilitated the large-scale comprehensive analysis of protein phosphorylation in many plant species, including Arabidopsis, rice, maize, soybean, spinach, kiwifruit, wheat, *Medicago truncatula* and *Brachypodium distachyon* (Chao et al., 2016; Liñeiro et al., 2016; Lu et al., 2008; Lv et al., 2014; Meyer et al., 2012; Nakagami et al., 2010; Pan et al., 2018; Rose et al., 2012; Vannini et al., 2019; Yuan et al., 2016; Zhao et al., 2018; Zhanget al., 2014). Results of these phosphoproteomics studies provided many new insights into the plant growth, development, and stress responses. In this study, we identified 692 phosphopeptides and 485 phosphoproteins from bermudagrass stolons without preliminary phosphopeptide-enrichment. Analyses of the phosphoproteins successfully revealed significantly phosphorylation-regulated biological processes and novel phosphorylation motifs in bermudagrass stolons. These results greatly improved our understanding of the phosphorylation-dependent regulation of stolon growth and development in bermudagrass.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material

*C. dactylon* cultivar Yangjiang was used in this study. The cultivar was grown at the turfgrass plots of the Nanjing Botanical Garden (32°02′N, 118°28′E; 30 m a.s.l.; average maximum/minimum temperatures: 38.1 °C/-5.7 °C; average annual precipitation: 1106 mm; soil type: 80% river sand mixed with 20% peat soil) under standard management conditions as previously described (Zhang and Liu, 2018).

2.2. Inhibitor treatment and curvature measurements

The third stolon nodes of *C. dactylon* cultivar Yangjiang were cut from the plants, fixed in a floating foam board and transferred to the Hoagland’s nutrient solution as previously described (Chen et al., 2014). The node-originated new *C. dactylon* seedlings were grown in a growth chamber at 28 °C with a photoperiod of 16h/8h of white light for 2 weeks. The new *C. dactylon* plants with uniform stolons were then transferred to the Hoagland’s nutrient solution without (CK) and with different concentrations of staurosporine or NaF. For each treatments, five plants were used as biological replicates. After 24h, the growth angle of terminal 2nd internodes of stolons from each plants were measured using an angle gage. Student’s t-test was used to determine the significant differences between CK and treatments.

2.3. Starch staining

After measurement of growth angle, the middle portions of the terminal 2nd internodes of stolons were harvested and immersed in FAA fixation buffer for 24 h. After dehydration in an ethanol series (60, 70, 85 and 95%), the internodes were embedded in paraffin. Tissue sections (15 μm thick) were cut with a Leica VT 1000S vibrotome (Leica, Nussloch, Germany) and mounted on glass slides. The slides were stained with KI-I2 solution (1% KI and 0.3% I2) (Wang et al., 1994). The sections were observed and photographed using an Olympus BX51T microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
2.4. Protein extraction

Proteins were extracted from fresh stolons collected from different plants of *C. dactylon* cultivar Yangjiang using the previously described method with minor modifications (Yao et al., 2006). Briefly, about 0.5 g sample was ground in liquid nitrogen to a fine powder, and the powder was suspended completely in 10 ml of lysis buffer (7 M urea, 2 M Thiourea, 4% SDS, 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 10 mM DTT, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 100 × protease inhibitor cocktail (P2714; Sigma, Shanghai, China), and 100 × phosphate inhibitor cocktails I and II (Sigma; P2850 and P5726, respectively)) with sonication on ice. The homogenate was centrifuged at 14,000 g for 30 min at 4°C to remove the remaining debris. Subsequently, 4 volume of ice-cold acetone was added and the proteins were precipitated overnight at −20°C. After centrifugation at 14,000 g for 30 min at 4°C, the precipitate was collected and washed with ice-cold acetone for three times. The collected protein pellets were dried with N2 to remove any remaining acetone. The dried protein powder was resuspended completely in 1 ml of dis-solvent buffer (8 M urea, 100 mM TEAB, pH 8.0). The protein concentration was determined using Bradford method (Bradford, 1976).

2.5. Western blotting assay of protein phosphorylation

For western blotting assays, 20 μg of extracted protein samples were denatured in 6 × SDS/PAGE sampling buffer by boiling at 100°C for 5 min, separated by 12% SDS/PAGE and transferred to a PVDF membrane. The first and secondary antibodies used were pan-phosphorylation antibody (ab15556; Abcam, Cambridge, USA) and goat anti-mouse antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (A16078; Thermo Scientific, Waltham, USA). The signals were developed with a Lumi-light western blotting substrate (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The experiments were repeated three times using different stolon protein samples.

2.6. Trypsin digestion, desalting and fraction

Before tryptic digest, the protein sample was firstly reduced with 10 mM DTT for 45 min at 50°C and alkylated with 50 mM iodoacetamide for 45 min at room temperature in the dark. For trypsin digestion, 100 μg protein was diluted by four volume of digestion buffer (100 mM TEAB, pH 8.0) and 2 μg of Trypsin Gold (Promega, Madison, USA) was added and incubated overnight at 37°C. The digested peptides were desalted using a Strata-X C18 SPE column, dried by vacuum
centrifugation and fractionated using an Ultimate 3000 HPLC system (Dionex, Sunnyvale, USA) with Durashell C18 column (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 μm, 100 Å). Briefly, peptides were first fractionated with a gradient of 2%–60% acetonitrile in ammonium bicarbonate (10 mM, pH 10) over 60 min into 30 fractions, which were further combined into 6 final fractions and then desalted and vacuum dried.

2.7. Liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis

For LC-MS/MS analyses, the fractionated peptides were dissolved in solvent A (0.1% formic acid in 3% acetonitrile, 97% H₂O), loaded onto a reversed-phase pre-column (20 mm × 100 μm, 5 μm) and separated using a reversed-phase analytical column (150 mm × 75 μm, 3 μm) through the Eksigent nanoLC system (Eksigent, Livermore, USA). The gradient for MS analysis was set as the following: starting from 7% to 20% solvent B (0.1% formic acid in 97% acetonitrile, 3% H₂O) over 24 min, then 20%–35% solvent B in 8 min, thereafter increasing to 80% solvent B in 55 min and holding at 80% solvent B for the last 3 min, with a flow rate of 200 nL/min. MS data of three different stolon protein samples were collected using information-dependent acquisition mode in a high speed TripleTOF™ 5600plus mass spectrometer (ABSciex, Concord, Canada) coupled with the Eksigent nanoLC system. Briefly, the mass spectrometer was operated in a manner that a 0.25 s survey scan (MS) in the mass range of 350–1500 m/z was collected, from which the top 30 ions were selected for automated MS/MS in the mass range of 100–1500 m/z and each MS/MS event consisted of a 0.05 s scan. Once a target ion had been fragmented by MS/MS, its mass and isotopes were excluded for a period of 15 s.

2.8. Library searching and peptide identification

Analyses of the raw MS spectra generated by LC-MS/MS were performed with the ProteinPilot™ 4.5 software (ABSciex) using the Paragon algorithm and Andromeda integrated in MaxQuant 1.6.7.0 (Tyanova et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2016). Specifically, the false discovery rate (FDR) threshold was set at 0.01 and a high-confident peptide database (210,172 sequences, 69,486,195 residues) derived from a full-length transcriptome sequencing project of bermudagrass was used as the searching database (Zhang et al., 2018). The ProteinPilot-based searches were performed using the following settings: type of search, identification; enzyme, trypsin; Cys alkylation, iodoacetamide; special factors, phosphorylation emphasis; instrument, TripleTOF™ 5600plus; bias correction, true; background correction, true; ID focus, biological modifications; search effort, thorough ID; protein mass, unrestricted; unused score, ≥ 1.3; confidence, ≥ 95%; unique peptides, ≥ 1. The MaxQuant-based searches were performed using the default settings (MS/MS match tolerance, 20 ppm; minimum peptide length, 7; minimum score for modified peptides (PTMscore), 40) with oxidation of methionine and phosphorylation of serine, threonine and tyrosine residues were set as variable modifications. Peptides that were reproducibly identified in all three biological replicates using both two search engines were considered as valid identification and used for the further analysis. The identified phosphopeptides were further analyzed by LuciPHOr2 (MS/MS match tolerance, 20 ppm; minimum peptide length, 7; minimum score for modified peptides (PTMscore), 40) with oxidation of methionine and phosphorylation of serine, threonine and tyrosine residues were set as variable modifications. Peptides that were reproducibly identified in all three biological replicates using both two search engines were considered as valid identification and used for the further analysis. The identified phosphopeptides were further analyzed by LuciPHOr2 (MS/MS match tolerance, 20 ppm; PeptideProphet probability, 0.95) to assign the most possible phosphorylation site location with a false localization rate (FLR) threshold of 0.01 (Fermin et al., 2015).
Table 1

Protein kinases and phosphatases identified with phosphorylation modifications in bermudagrass stolons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession No.</th>
<th>Protein Name</th>
<th>Phosphopeptide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB.48,998.7</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase SAPK7</td>
<td>S1TYVTAYPAVEPLSR, AYHAS6DFQHIEK, GIS6GWNFNLIELK, SAS6VPNLNDSSR, ARNT3VTGTCWMAPEVMQOOLLGVDYK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.15,756.3</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase BLUS1</td>
<td>VEDLWVAQOQLS5PSEEK, AGS6PVSVPNIAAR, T56SLGALQ6GHQR, SAAAQ6S2PFLSVIDGEGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.1077.3</td>
<td>SNF1-related protein kinase regulatory subunit gamma-1</td>
<td>DFFS6P5SAR, YGEVDS8PS5PAYSROGQYVHIDPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.8362.5</td>
<td>sucrose nonfermenting 4-like protein</td>
<td>DGIOS6SAYVEPIEVLR, S1YGVGIDSAADIGSEVR, V6LDSGSCFETDHC5PYPQSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.45,075.1</td>
<td>serine/threonine protein kinase OSK1</td>
<td>T5G6CGSSPNYAPVESGK, DCHFLKSTGS6CGSNYAPVESGK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.17,572.7</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase tricorner</td>
<td>MAL5YS3TFPVHAPAEVLKR, QG0TVPDKLATAG57FKDGELR, VNSSNESEES6DGPSPK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.46,90.3</td>
<td>probable serine/threonine kinase IREH1</td>
<td>D6GKSYS9NLATYPPEYLVR, DRS6Y6TSE6LVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.44,735.2</td>
<td>probable serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g56130</td>
<td>DRS6Y6TSE6LVR, VRS6Y6TSE6LVEREELSGS6QSSITELYPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.32,069.1</td>
<td>cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 6</td>
<td>DRS6Y6TSE6LVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.45,209.8</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase HT1-like</td>
<td>SG65LSG6K6DYNLR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.11,070.3</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase EDR1</td>
<td>SIS6TITEG6DIVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.921.33</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase STE20 isoform X1</td>
<td>T6SJ6FG6LLR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.6741.1</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase ray2 isoform X2</td>
<td>G6V6AWPN6IDELK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.57,607.7</td>
<td>mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 1</td>
<td>VA6AMPS6AGN6V6S6PSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.26,970.4</td>
<td>probable LIM domain-containing serine/threonine-protein kinase Cdc25</td>
<td>S16LTAL5OAPPR, S1T6GGDE6S6K6PLQ6ILEA6PNLR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.50,289.5</td>
<td>putative serine/threonine-protein kinase Ccx32, chloroplastic</td>
<td>AG65PG6SSVP6DIA6AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.53,393.1</td>
<td>SNF1-related protein kinase regulatory subunit gamma-1</td>
<td>LAD6PGSLN6M6DH6FLKST6G6CGS6P6N6YAP6VES6GK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.36,017.7</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase OSK4 isoform X2</td>
<td>F6Q6DD6G6MT6AT6GT6YVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.38,122.2</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein kinase STY46</td>
<td>ROD6L6T6FL6T6CTG6TPY6PA6VE6L6SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.992.11</td>
<td>Serine/threonine-protein kinase CTR1</td>
<td>SMS6MC6TG6L6Y6M6APE6IL6GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.18,883.7</td>
<td>casein kinase 1-like 3 isoform X1</td>
<td>TK6S6D6A6N6L6Q6C66S6A6Q6V6L66D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.36,549.5</td>
<td>probable receptor-like protein kinase At2g42960</td>
<td>RV6S6D6Q6Q6PY6T6A6D6P6T6L66Y6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.183.3</td>
<td>1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase 5-kinase FAB1B</td>
<td>SIS6AD6GLN6SL6R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.54,927.3</td>
<td>probable protein phosphatase 2C 54</td>
<td>D6L6A6G6SS6L6P6S6T6D66AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.22,240.12</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 2A 57 kDa regulatory subunit B</td>
<td>V6N6S6L6Q6O6LP6R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.43,808.2</td>
<td>putative protein phosphatase 2C 64</td>
<td>Q6LS6D6Q6F6EN66GR, Q6MS6N6S6VP6K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.4940.1</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein phosphatase BSL2 homolog isoform X2</td>
<td>LHI6HLP6P6T6SP6ET6PS6D6H6E6TD6W6QM6L6N6A6R6P6P6T6T6PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB.12,291.5</td>
<td>serine/threonine-protein phosphatase BSL1 homolog isoform X2</td>
<td>Q6LS6D6Q6F6EN66GR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.9. Bioinformatics analyses

The identified phosphoproteins were BLAST searched against the dbPPT dataset (http://dbppt.biocuckoo.org/index.php) with parameters set at an p-value < 0.01 to obtain the most homologous phosphorylation sites previously identified in plants (Cheng et al., 2014).

The amino acid sequences of all the identified proteins were subjected to BLAST searches using the Ami Gene Ontology (GO) database (http://amigo1.geneontology.org/cgi-bin/amigo/blast.cgi) (Carbon et al., 2009). The corresponding GO terms were extracted from the most enriched GO terms. To predict conserved phosphorylation motifs, peptides of 15 amino acid in length with phosphorylated residues in the center were searched against all the identified proteins in Motif-X online search engine (http://motif-x.med.harvard.edu/) (Schwartz and Gygi, 2005). The occurrence threshold was set at 20 and the p-value threshold was set at < 10^{-6}.

2.10. Accession numbers

The mass spectrometry proteomics data have been deposited to the ProteomeXchange Consortium via the PRIDE partner repository with the dataset identifier PXD014113.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Importance of reversible protein phosphorylation in bermudagrass stolons

Under normal growth conditions, stolons of bermudagrass showed downward growth (Fig. 1A). Addition of 1 μM staurosporine, a protein kinase inhibitor, resulted in a slightly upward curvature of the stolons (Fig. 1B). Increase of the staurosporine concentration to 5 and 10 μM further strengthened the curvature phenotype (Fig. 1A and B). Addition of 0.5 mM NaF, a protein phosphatase inhibitor, also led to upward bending of the stolons (Fig. 1B). Furthermore, the bending angle were enlarged as the concentration of NaF increased to 2.5 and 5 mM (Fig. 1A and B). Western blot analyses using pan-phosphorylation antibodies indicated that phosphorylation level of some proteins were up-
regulated and down-regulated under NaF and staurosporine treatment, respectively (Fig. S1). These observations collectively implied that reversible protein phosphorylation is important for gravitropism of bermudagrass stolons. Similar altered gravitropic response was also observed in oat shoot pulvini treated with staurosporine and NaF (Chang and Kaufman, 2000), suggesting a conserved phosphorylation-dependent regulatory module of gravitropism might exist in plants.

Except for altered gravitropic response, leaves growing out from the stolon nodes showed various degree of wilting symptoms under the two inhibitor treatments (Fig. 1A). I2-KI staining indicated that massive starch were accumulated in stolon internodes of bermudagrass, however, the accumulation of starch was impaired under both staurosporine and NaF treatments (Fig. 1C). Similar rapid loss of starch was also observed in oat shoot pulvini under okadaic acid treatment (Chang et al., 2001). Accumulation of starch in the stolon internodes could provide necessitous carbohydrate nutrition to the new tillers and leaves growing out from the stolon nodes (Giolo et al., 2013; Thalmann and Santelia, 2017). On the other hand, water and mineral nutrition were continually transported from roots to leaves through vascular systems of stolons (Munshaw et al., 2001). The observed wilting of leaves and impeded accumulation of starch under inhibitor treatments strongly implied that reversible phosphorylation plays important regulatory roles in these important physiological processes of bermudagrass stolons.

3.2. Phosphopeptide identification from bermudagrass stolons

To better understand the functions of phosphorylation modifications, we used shot-gun MS/MS analyses to identify phosphoproteins in bermudagrass stolons. Conventionally, shot-gun MS/MS identification of phosphoproteins require to enrich phosphopeptides (Nakagami et al., 2012; Werth et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2013, 2019). However, enrichment procedures using either TiO2 or TMAC are highly selective and biased, resulting in loss of phosphopeptides not binding to the specific resins. In this study, we tried to directly identify phosphopeptides using high-resolution mass spectrometer without enrichment. Although this method might lead to a reduction of identified phosphopeptides, novel phosphopeptides which can’t be identified using traditional enrichment method could be revealed. Following this scenario, 3, 177 proteins containing 10, 124 unique peptides were successfully identified from 190, 707 MS/MS spectra of the trypsin-digested stolon protein extracts (Table S1). Among the 10, 124 peptides, 692 different peptides were identified as phosphopeptides (Table S2). One phosphopeptide (peptide FADDKDLQSPEWR of alpha-1,4 glucan phosphorylase L isozyme, chloroplastic/amyloplastic, protein accession no. PB.2333.21|m.169,462) with a relatively high PTM score (234.77) was represented as an example of the identification results (Fig. 2A).

Notably, 677 of the 692 phosphopeptides contained only one phosphorylated residues, whereas 12, 2 and 1 phosphopeptides contained two, three and four phosphorylated residues, respectively (Fig. 2B; Table S2). Because 55 phosphorylation sites repeatedly occurred in 116 phosphopeptides (Table S3), totally 646 nonredundant phosphorylation sites were finally identified. Among the 646 phosphorylation sites, 548, 96 and 2 were phosphorylated at serine, threonine and tyrosine residues, respectively (Fig. 2C). Moreover, 419 (65%) nonredundant phosphorylation sites were found to have been identified in other plants via BLAST searches against the dbPPT phosphopeptide

**Fig. 4. Phosphoproteins involved in starch metabolism in bermudagrass stolons.** Enzymes catalyzing each steps of the starch synthesis and degradation (except UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase) were identified as phosphoproteins. Numbers of phosphorylation sites on each proteins were marked with red circle. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

**Fig. 5. Analyses of phosphorylation motifs in bermudagrass stolons.** Motif-X analysis of the phosphopeptides was performed with a 15-amino acid window, a minimum occurrence of 20, and significance p-value of 10−6.
3.3. Functional diversity of phosphoproteins in bermudagrass stolons

The 646 nonredundant phosphorylation sites of 692 phosphopeptides were mapped on 485 proteins (Table S2). Over three quarter of phosphoproteins were only phosphorylated at one residue, whereas 106 phosphoproteins were phosphorylated at two or more residues (Fig. 3A). Specifically, two proteins that are involved in carbohydrate metabolism, including alpha-1,4 glucan phosphorylase L isozyme, chloroplastic/amylloplastic (PB.2333.21|m.169,462) and mono-saccharide-sensing protein 2 (PB.16,710.9|m.135,344), were both phosphorylated at more than five residues (Table S2). GO annotation indicated that the phosphoproteins belonged to 189 cellular components, performed 279 different molecular functions and participated in 1105 diverse biological processes (Table S4). These results are in line with the notion that phosphorylation regulate nearly all aspects of cellular activities.

Because the 485 phosphoproteins and 3, 177 total proteins were identified from the same stolon samples at the same time, we could use GO enrich analysis to estimate the molecular functions and biological processes that are significantly regulated by phosphorylation. The results indicated that eight molecular functions and 12 biological processes were significantly enriched with phosphoproteins (Fig. 3B and C). Specifically, as many as 30 protein kinases were identified as phosphoproteins, which makes the protein kinase activity and phosphorylation the most significantly enriched molecular function and biological process, respectively (Table 1; Fig. 3B and C). These results implied that phosphorylation regulation itself was also regulated by reversible phosphorylation in bermudagrass stolons.

Many biological processes, including sucrose metabolism, starch synthesis and degradation, regulation of pH, transmembrane transport of ions and other molecules, phototropism and negative gravitropism, which are important for starch accumulation and mobilization, maintaining high-efficient transport system, and prostrate growth of stolons, are important for starch accumulation and mobilization, mainly, these processes were significantly regulated by phosphorylation (Fig. 3C). Interestingly, these processes were not assigned as significantly regulated GO categories in other phosphoproteomics studies, suggesting their unique and important physiological functions in bermudagrass stolons. Specifically, in accordance with previous findings that starch metabolism was regulated by protein phosphorylation (White-Gloria et al., 2018; Zhen et al., 2017), we found that enzymes involved in dynamic equilibrium of starch were all phosphorylated in bermudagrass stolons except UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (Fig. 4). These results partially explained why the starch content of bermudagrass stolons sharply decreased under kinase and phosphatase inhibitor treatments (Fig. 1C).

3.4. Conserved and novel phosphorylation motifs in bermudagrass stolons

The amino acids surrounding a phosphorylation site constitute specific recognition motifs for kinases and phosphatases (Al-Momani et al., 2018). Using Motif-X tool, we assessed the enrichment of motifs around the 646 nonredundant phosphorylation sites. Totally, 10 phosphoserine and two phosphothreonine motifs were successfully identified (Fig. 5). Among these motifs, two phosphoserine motifs, $S^P$PXXS and $S^P$P$k$Xa, were subtypes of $S^P$P motif, whereas other two phosphoserine motifs, L$X$rX$S^P$ and M$X$rX$S^P$, were subtypes of $rX^S$ motif (Fig. 5). Phosphoproteins containing L$X$rX$S^P$ and M$X$rX$S^P$ motifs were reported to be possible substrates of AMPK kinases, whereas phosphoproteins containing R$X^S$ motif without proximal leucine and methionine residues were possible substrates of PKAs or calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinases (van Wijk et al., 2014).

Serine or threonine residues preceding proline ($S^P$/T$P$) are the major regulatory phosphorylation motifs that function in diverse cellular processes (Lu et al., 2002). Previous phosphoproteomics studies all identified the conserved $S^P$P and $T^P$P motifs in diverse plant tissues (Gupta et al., 2018; Meyer et al., 2012; Vu et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2013; Yuan et al., 2016). In this study, we found that the two motifs were further specialized to novel $S^P$P and $T^P$P motifs with two proline residues in bermudagrass stolons. Interestingly, phosphoproteins that play important roles in transcription regulation, including far upstream element-binding protein 1 (PB.8693.3|m.19,754), zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 33 (PB.32,192.8|m.106,576), transcription factor BIM1-like (PB.16,199.13|m.130,259), histone deacetylase 2 isoform X2 (PB.58,701.4|m.57,109), apopotic chromatin condensation inducer in the nucleus (PB.3346.9|m.140,044) and serine/arginine-rich splicing factor RSZ23-like (PB.63,673.2|m.43,347), were all phosphorylated at either one of the two novel motifs (Table S2). These results implied that specific kinases or phosphatases might play important regulatory roles in gene expression of bermudagrass stolons, through catalyzing the reversible phosphorylation of proteins containing the two novel motifs.

4. Conclusion

In this study, we found that reversible phosphorylation modification plays important roles in gravitropic response and starch accumulation of bermudagrass stolons. Through unbiased MS/MS analyses, totally 646 nonredundant phosphorylation sites of 485 phosphoproteins were successfully identified from 692 phosphopeptides. These phosphoproteins have diverse cellular and biochemical activities and were enriched in 12 biological processes. Two novel phosphorylation motifs, $S^P$P and $T^P$P were further identified from the phosphoproteins through Motif-X analyses. These results collectively expanded our understanding of bermudagrass stolons to a post-translational level.
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